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1. Getting to know your device
1.1 What is Electrical Stimulator and what can it do?
The Electrical stimulator belongs to the group of electrical stimulation systems. It has three
basic functions, which can be used in combination.
a. Electrical stimulation to nerve tracts (TENS)
b. A massage effect generated by electrical current signals
c. Sports (A new function similar to the ordinary sports of human beings generated by the
EMS)
It has various versatile functions in order to increase general well-being, alleviate pain, maintain
physical fitness, relaxation and revitalize muscles and combat fatigue. You can either select these
functions from preset programs or determine them yourself according to your requirements.
The operation principle of electrical stimulation equipment is based on simulating the body's
own pulses which are transmitted transcutaneously to nerve or muscle fibers by means of
electrodes. The electrodes can thereby be attached to many parts of the body, whereby the
electrical stimuli are safe and practically painless. You merely feel a gentle prickling or vibrating
in some applications. The electrical pulses transmitted to the tissue affect the transmission of
stimulation in nerve conductions as well as Neuron and muscle tissue in the field of application.
Electrical stimulation does not replace regular exercising of the muscle, but is able to reasonably
supplement the effect thereof.
TENS, Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve Stimulation, means electrical stimulation of nerves
through the skin. It is a non-medical method of treating pain from certain causes. TENS uses
tiny electrical impulses sent through the skin to nerves to modify your pain perception. TENS
does not cure any physiological problem; it only helps control the pain. TENS does not work for
everyone; however, in most patients it is effective in reducing or eliminating the pain, allowing for
a return to normal activity.
Sport, to stimulate –under the supervision of a competent health professional – the muscle's
motor nerves degraded by a process of under – or non-utilisation to restore their functional
muscular capacities;
Massage, to stimulate the muscle motor nerves of healthy persons to improve their muscular
performance, to achieve a relaxing effect or to improve circulation exchanges.

1.2 Important information
Use of the device does not replace medical consultation and treatment. In the event of any type
of pain or illness, you must therefore always first ask your doctor.
Read instruction manual before operation. Be sure to comply with all “Warnings”, “Cautions”
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and “Adverse reactions” in the manual, in order to prevent any damage to health.

1.3 WARNINGS
The Electrical stimulator may be used for the following conditions:
For TENS mode
1. Symptomatic relief of chronic intractable pain
2. Post traumatic pain
3. Post surgical pain
For SPORT mode
1. Muscle re-education
2. Maintaining or increasing range of motion
For MASSAGE mode
1. Increase of blood flow circulation

1.4 Contraindication (warnings against usage under certain situations)
• This device should not be used for symptomatic local pain relief unless etiology is
established or unless a pain syndrome has been diagnosed.
• This device should not be used when cancerous lesions are present in the treatment area.
• Stimulation should not be applied over swollen, infected, inflamed areas or skin eruptions
(e.g. phlebitis, thrombophlebitis, varicose veins, etc.).
• Electrode placements must be avoided that apply current to the carotid sinus region
(anterior neck) or transcerebrally (through the head).
• Do not use this device if the patient has a demand-type cardiac pacemaker or any
implanted defibrillator.
• This device should not be used over poorly enervated areas.
• Use with extreme caution when patient has epilepsy
• Serious arterial circulatory problems in the lower limbs
• Abdominal or inguinal hernia

1.5 Warnings, Precaution, Adverse Reactions
Warnings:
• The long-term effects of chronic electrical stimulation are unknown. Electrical stimulation
devices do not have any curative value. They are for merely therapeutic measures.
• This device should be used only under the continued supervision of a licensed medical
practitioner.
• Safety has not been established for the use of therapeutic electrical stimulation during
pregnancy. Discuss this with your doctor prior to commencing treatment.
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• Electrical stimulation is not effective for central origin pain such as headache.
• Electronic monitoring equipment (such as ECG monitors and ECG alarms) may not operate
properly when TENS stimulation is in use.
• Stimulation should not be applied over the carotid sinus nerves, particularly in patients with
a known sensitivity to the carotid sinus reflex.
• Stimulation should not be applied over the neck or mouth. Severe spasm of the laryngeal
and pharyngeal muscles may occur and the contractions may be strong enough to close the
airway or cause difficulty in breathing.
• Stimulation should not be applied transthoracically in that the introduction of electrical
current into the heart may cause cardiac arrhythmias.
• Stimulation should not take place while the user is connected to high-frequency surgical
equipment, it may cause burn injuries on the skin under the electrodes, as well as problems
with the stimulator.
• Do not use the stimulator in the vicinity of shortwave or microwave therapy equipment,
since this may affect the output power of the stimulator.
• Never use in environments with high humidity such as in the bathroom or when having a
bath or shower.
• Never use near the heat. Stimulation electrodes should never be placed anywhere on the
front of the thorax (marked by ribs and breastbone), but above all not on the two large
pectoral muscles. Here it can increase the risk of ventricular fibrillation and lead to cardiac
arrest.
• Never use on the eye area.
• Never use near the genitals.
• Never use on the areas of the skin which lack normal sensation
• Apply the electrodes to clean, dry and unbroken skin only.
• Keep electrodes separate during treatment, electrodes in contact with other could result in
improper stimulation or skin burns.
• Keep the stimulator out of reach of children.
• Consult your doctor if you are in any doubt whatsoever.
• Do not use the Electrical Stimulator in water or in a humid atmosphere (sauna, kitchen,
hydrotherapy, etc.).
Precaution:
• For single patient use only.
• Keep yourself informed of the contraindications.
• This stimulator is never use by patients who have noncompliance, are emotionally disturbed,
suffer from dementia or mental handicaps.
• Read, understand, and practice the precautionary and operating instructions. Know the
limitations and hazards associated with using any device. Observe the precautionary and
operational decals placed on the unit.
• The instructions of usage is listed; any improper use may be dangerous.
• Caution should be used for patients with suspected or diagnosed heart problems.
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• Some patients may experience skin irritation or hypersensitivity due to the electrical
stimulation or silicone rubber. If rash develops or pain persists, discontinue use and consult
a doctor.
• Electrode placement and stimulation settings should be based on the guidance of
prescribing practitioner.
• Effectiveness is highly dependent upon patient selection by a person qualified in the
management of pain afflicted patients.
• Isolated cases of skin irritation may occur at the site of the electrode placement following
long-term application.
• The electrodes are only to be placed on healthy skin. Avoid skin irritation by ensuring that
good contact is achieved between electrodes and skin.
• If the stimulation levels are uncomfortable or become uncomfortable, reduce the
stimulation Intensity to a comfortable level and contact your doctor if problems persist.
• The device may not be used whilst driving a car or whilst operating and controlling
machinery.
• Never use the device in rooms where aerosols (sprays) are used, or pure oxygen is being
administered.
• Do not use it near any highly flammable substances, gases or explosives.
• Do not use this device at the same time as other equipment which sends electrical pulses
to your body.
• Do not confuse the electrode cables and contacts with your headphones or other devices,
and do not connect the electrodes to other devices.
• Do not use sharp objects such as pencil point or ballpoint pen to operate the buttons on the
control panel.
• Inspect Applicator cables and associated connectors before each use.
• Electrical stimulators should be used only with the leads and electrodes recommended for
use by the manufacturer
Adverse Reactions
• Possible skin irritation or electrode burn under the electrodes may occur.
• Possible allergic skin reaction to tape or gel may occur.
• If the stimulation levels are uncomfortable or become uncomfortable, reduce the
stimulation Intensity to a comfortable level and contact your doctor if problems persist.
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2. Graphic illustration
2.1 Front and Rear Panel
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1. Channel A output socket: electric signal output of channel A after connection of the cable
with adhesive electrodes
2. Channel B output socket: electric signal output of channel B after connection of the cable
with adhesive electrodes
3. Power on/off , enter into setting mode and “return”
4. [P] function selection, program selection, and pause treatment.
5. [A+] increase the output intensity of channel A and the setting
parameter;
6. [A-] decrease the output intensity of channel A and the setting
parameter; and “unlock” button.
7. [E ] is “Enter”(confirm) button and “Treatment location selection” button
8. [B+] increase the output intensity of channel B and the setting
parameter;
9. [B-] decrease the output intensity of channel B and the setting
parameter; and “unlock” button.
10. LCD display: Shows various user parameters and information.
11. Belt Clip: Used for belt-worn use.
12. The battery compartment cover
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2. 2 LCD display

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

Display therapeutic program number.
Display current waveform pulse rate
Display current waveform pulse width
Current therapeutic waveform state.
Channel symbol
Current output intensity
Electric current symbol
Low-battery indicator
Electrodes connection status indication
Massage symbol
SPORTS/EMS symbol
Button locking status symbol
TENS symbol
Treatment time
Timer symbol
Time symbol
Setting symbol.
Treatment location indication. (Where the indicator blinks means the program in use is
suitable for those locations)
19. Pause symbol
20. Buzzer status indicator
6

2.3 Buttons Function
2.3.1 [ ] BUTTON
Press the [ ] button should be turn on the system, into power-saving mode. In the power
saving mode, pressing the [ ] button for 3 sec. will start the parameter setting mode. When
setting parameters is finished, pressing the [ ] button will send the unit back to stand-by mode.
Pressing the [ ] button in stand-by mode should be turn off the system.
At the pre-work mode, pressing the [ ] button to go back.
At the treatment mode, pressing the [ ] button to stop treatment.
2.3.2 [ P ] BUTTON
In stand-by and parameter setting mode, you can press the [P] button to select current treatment
mode from TENS/SPORT/MASSAGE. In this mode, pressing the [P] button will switch the
program of user mode.
In treatment mode, pressing the [P] button will pause the current treatment, and pressing
the [P} button again can be continue the treatment.
2.3.3 [ E ] BUTTON
In stand-by mode, pressing the [ E ] button will go into pre-work mode. In this state when
SPORT or MASSAGE mode are selected, pressing the [ E ] button can be switch the treatment
to suit different body parts.
In parameter setting mode, pressing the [ E ] button will switch the different setting parameters.
2.3.4 [ A+ ] and [ B+ ] BUTTON
In pre-work mode, pressing the [ A+ ] or [ B+ ] button will start treatment and increase the
treatment intensity.
At the parameter setting mode, pressing the [ A+ ] or [ B+ ] button to increase the value of
parameters.
2.3.5 [ A- ] and [ B- ] BUTTON
In treatment mode, press the [ A- ] or [ B-] button to decrease the treatment intensity.
In parameter setting mode, press the [ A- ] or [ B- ] button to decrease the value of
parameters.
For safety and prevention of accidental increases of output to this device, the button will be
locked automatically if there is no operation in the panel for 15 seconds. You can press the both
side of [ A- ] or [ B- ] buttons simultaneously to “UNLOCK” the device.
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3. Specification
3.1 Accessories
No.

DESCRIPTION

Q’TY

1
2

Electrical stimulator
Electrode wires

1 pc
2 pcs

3

Self-adhesive Electrodes(50mm × 50mm)

4 pcs

4

Quick Start Guide

1 pc

3.2 Technical information
Channel

Two independent output channels

Power supply

DC6.0V, 1.5×4(AAA) batteries

Waveform

Bi-phase square-wave pulse

Output Voltage

Max:60V(1000 Ω Load)

Output Current

Max:60mA(1000 Ω Load)

Pulse intensity

0-60mA(1000 Ω Load), adjustable

Output intensity

0-60 levels, adjustable

Classification

5°C to 40°C (41 °F to 104 °F ) with a relative humidity of 30%-75%,
atmospheric pressure from 700 to 1060 Hpa

Storage and Transport conditions

-10°C to 50°C (14 °F to 122 °F ) with a relative humidity of 10%90%, atmospheric pressure from 700 to 1060 Hpa

Dormancy current

Less than 80 (uA)

Working current

Less than 170 (mA)

Dimensions

129.7×76×35.1mm

Weight

Weight 160g (with batteries)

Tolerance

Tolerance There may be a ±5% tolerance of all settings
.

Electrode Detection Function

The amplitude level will be reset to 0 mA when the
amplitude level is 10 mA or greater and an open circuit
at either channel is detected.
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Technical specifications for Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve Stimulator (TENS) mode
P.W. (pulse width)

50-300us

P.R. (Frequency)

0.5-150Hz

Burst Frequency

0.5-5Hz

Output characteristics

Constant Current(CC)

Normal

The pulse rate and pulse width output will be constant based on
the setting value.

Pulse Width Modulation

The pulse width is automatically varied in a cycle time. The pulse
width is decreased from its original setting to 70% in setting cycle
time 5s, keep 1second and then increased from 70% to its original
setting in nest setting cycle time 5s and keep 1second,thus run in
cycles. In this program, pulse rate (1 to 150Hz), pulse width (50 to

Pulse Rate Modulation

The pulse rate is automatically varied in a cycle time. The pulse
rate is decreased from its original setting to 60% in setting cycle
time 5s, keep1second and then increased from 60% to its original
setting in nest setting cycle time 5s and keep 1second, thus run in
cycles. In this program, pulse rate (1 to 150Hz), pulse width (50to
300us)

Technical specification for SPORT mode
P.W. (pulse width)

50-300us

P.R. (Frequency)

1-150Hz

Contraction (on) time

0-30sec.

Relaxation (off) time

0-30sec.

Ramp up and Ramp down time

1-10sec.

Output characteristics

Constant Current(CC)

Technical specification for SPORT mode
P.W. (pulse width)

200-300us

P.R. (Frequency)

1-20 Hz

Output characteristics

Constant Current(CC)
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5. Operating instruction
5.1 Turn on
Before using the device for the first time, you are strongly advised
to take careful note of the counter-indications and safety measures
detailed at the beginning of this manual (Safety information), as this
powerful equipment is a powerful equipment not a toy!

5.2 Operation in the “Power-saving” mode
There’s no display in the LCD under “Power-saving” mode
5.2.1 In order to turn on the device, keep the [ ] button pressed down until hear 3 beeps,
device start up into standby mode.
5.2.2 Under standby mode press [ ], hold 3 seconds enter “Parameter setting” mode.

5.3 Operation in the “Stand-by” mode
5.3.1 There are 3 types of therapeutic mode in this stimulator: TENS(transcutaneous electrical
nerve stimulation), SPORT and MASSAGE, which cold be selected by [P] button.
This symbol indicates TENS mode has been selected,“TENS”
is blinking
This symbol indicates SPORT mode has been selected,
“SPORT” is blinking
This symbol indicates MASSAGE mode has been selected,
“MASSAGE” is blinking
This symbol represents EMS waveform
This symbol represents TENS waveform
5.3.2 Under this mode press [E] button to switch between TENS, SPORT and MASSAGE mode.
5.3.3 Under standby mode press [E] button and hold 3 seconds enter into “buzzer setting”
mode, key sound function.
Shows there's key tones or alarm
Shows there's no key tones or no alarm
5.3.4 Press [E] button return into “Pre-work” mode.
5.3.5 Under this mode press [P] and [E] button 3 seconds restore “Factory
Defaults”.
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5.4 Operation in the “Pre-work” mode
Under this mode press [P] button to select program number, press down and hold [P] button
enter into program number "quick selection".
Programs starting with “P” are pre-set programs
5.4.1
Programs starting with “U” are customized programs
5.4.2
5.4.3 Under this mode press [A+], LCD will display the intensity of output channel A increase 1,
and amplitude output appears.
5.4.4 Under this mode press [B+], LCD will display the intensity of output channel B increase 1,
and amplitude output appears.
5.4.5 Under this mode press [E] to choose therapy position.(under SPORT & MASSAGE function)
5.4.6 Under this mode press [ ] button return to “Standby” mode
Caution: Consult your doctor for your suitable therapeutic mode

5.5 Operation in the “output” mode
This represents pause output
This represents output intensity
is increasing
This represents output intensity
is follow the pre-set value
This represents output intensity
is reducing
This represents output intensity
is zero

This represents unit is unlocked
This represents lead wire
and electrode pad have good
connection at channel A
This represents lead wire and
electrode pad have bad connection
at channel A
This represents lead wire
and electrode pad have good
connection at channel B
This represents lead wire and
electrode pad have bad connection
at channel B

This represents unit is locked
5.5.1 Under this mode press [A+], the output intensity of channel A will increase 1mA, and
amplitude output appears 1v increase. Press and hold [A+] button for 2 seconds to start
intensity quick adjustment. Whenever treatment intensity is greater than 20mA, as soon
as quick adjustment intensity increased up to 10mA, quick adjustment function will exit
automatically. There’s no key tone during quick adjustment process.
5.5.2 Under this mode press [B+], the output intensity of channel B will increase 1mA, and
amplitude output appears 1v increase. Press and hold [B+] button for 2 seconds will start
intensity quick adjustment. Whenever treatment intensity is greater than 20mA, as soon
as quick adjustment intensity increased up to 10mA, quick adjustment function will exit
automatically. There’s no key tone during quick adjustment process.
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5.5.3 Under this mode press [A-], the output intensity of channel A will reduce 1mA. Press and
hold [A-] button for 2 seconds to start intensity quick adjustment. There’s no key tone
during quick adjustment process.
5.5.4 Under this mode press [B-], the output intensity of channel B will reduce 1mA. Press and
hold [B-] button for 2 seconds to start intensity quick adjustment. There’s no key tone
during quick adjustment process.
5.5.5 Under this mode, the LCD backlight and button backlights will last 10 seconds every time
when any key has been pressed.
5.5.6 Under this mode, the device will be locked automatically if no button has been pressed
after 15 seconds. After the device enter into locking state, only [B-] and [A-] button could
unlock it. No any other button will work.
5.5.7 Under this mode, pressing [P] button will cause output intensity of both channels to be
decreased to the minimum value within 1 second and pause output. “PAUSE” symbol will
blink. Press the [P] button again and the output intensity of both channels will increase
in degrees from the minimum value to the setting value within 2 seconds.
5.5.8 Under this mode, when therapeutic intensity is greater or equal to 10mA, the intensity of
relevant channel will automatically return to zero if the electrodes are not properly applied
to body or lead wire is not well connected. Meanwhile, there will be warning beeps. In
case there’s a connection failure of the electrodes or lead wire for both channels, the
output will be stopped, and stimulator will return to “standby output” mode.
5.5.9 Under this mode, therapeutic time will be counted down by a timer. When timer shows
0 (zero), it means that the therapeutic time has completed. Therapeutic intensity output
rundown will beep three times and the device will return to “standby output” mode.
5.5.10 Under this mode, press [
] button and the the output intensity will be decreased
to the minimum value within 1 second and then return to “Standby” mode

5.6 Operation in the “Setting” mode
Under "Setting" mode, the selected symbol will flash.
5.6.1 Under this mode, press the [P] button to select TENS/SPORT mode
5.6.2 Under this mode press the [E] button to confirm the selection or enter into parameter
setting mode.
5.6.3 Under this mode press [ ] button return to “Standby” mode

5.7 Operation in the “Parameter Setting” mode
Under “Parameter Setting” mode, the selected parameter symbol will flash.
5.7.1 Press down [E] button to confirm the selected parameter and switch to the setting of next
parameter. Under TENS mode, the parameters to be set up includes (time, pulse rate,
pulse width). In SPORT mode, there’s more parameters to be set up, which includes (Ramp
up time, keep time, Ramp down time, release time )
1. When setting the time, (while time is from 1 to 15 minutes, 1 min/step; while time is
between 16~90minutes, 5 min/step)
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2. When setting the rate, (while rate is from 1 to 20 Hz, 1 Hz/step; while rate is between
20Hz~150Hz, 5 Hz/step)
3. When setting the Burst waveform, from (0.5~1HZ), 0.1 Hz/step; while Burst waveform
is between (1.0~5HZ), 1 Hz/step). In this setting program, the range of Pulse Width is
50~280us
4. When setting the pulse width, adjust steps between 50uS ~300uS is 5uS
5. The parameter setting of ramp up time,keep time, ramp down time, release time only be
included in the customized program under SPORT mode
6. Ramp up time: from 1~10 seconds, 1sec/step
7. Keep time: from 0~ 30 seconds, 1sec/step
8. Ramp down time: from 1~ 10 seconds, 1sec/step
9. Minimum output time: from 0~30 seconds, 1sec/step
5.7.2 Under this mode press [A+]or[B+] button to increase parameter, hold button 2 seconds
come into quick adjustment
5.7.3 Under this mode press [A-]or[B-] button to reduce parameter, hold button 2 seconds come
into quick adjustment
5.7.4 Under this mode press [P] button to select setting program
5.7.5 Under this mode there’s no key tone during quick adjustment process
5.7.6 When the parameter has been adjusted to the extreme value, there will be 3 beep sounds
as hints
5.7.7 Under this mode press [ ] button return to “Parameter setting” mode

5.8 In all operation interfaces
1. If the power supply voltage is less than 4.4±0.2(V), the battery symbol flash to prompt the
user to replace the battery
2. Every time LCD light will auto switch off after 10 seconds
displayed on LCD represents there's no key tone
3. The symbol
4. The symbol displayed on LCD represents the key tone is activated
5. Under inoperative status, the device will return to switch off interface after 180 seconds
If the stimulation levels are uncomfortable or become uncomfortable, reduce the
stimulation intensity to a comfortable level and contact your doctor if these
problems persist.
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6. Program
6.1 Program in the device
TENS program table
Program

Frequency (Hz)

Frequency(Hz)

Pulse width (uS)

Treatment time (min.)

P01

80

200

Normal

30

P02

100

200

Normal

30

P03

2

250

Normal

30

P04

100

200

Normal

30

P05

100/2

150/200

Normal

30

P06

100/2

150/250

Han

30

P07

100

250

Burst

30

P08

1-150

120-200

FM&PM modulation

30

P09

150/2

200/200

Han

30

P10

100

75

Deeptens

30

U01

1-150

50-300

Normal

1-90

U02

1-150

50-300

Normal

1-90

U03

0.5-5

50-300

Burst

1-90

U04

1-150

50-300

FM

1-90

U05

1-150

50-300

PM

1-90

SPORT Program table
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Program

Frequency (Hz)

Pulse width(uS)

Treatment time (Min.)

P01

5, 3, 18, 3

200~300

60

P02

5, 5, 70, 3

200~300

30

P03

5, 4, 100, 3

200~300

40

P04

5, 1, 120, 3

200~300

35

Remark

P05

5, 5, 20

200~300

20

P06

9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2

200~300

21

P07

5, 8, 4, 100, 4, 12, 8, 1

200~300

30

P08

6, 4, 25, 3

200~300

25

P09

6, 4, 40, 3

200~300

25

P10

3~40

200~300

25

P11

3~10

200~300

25

P12

3~18

200~300

25

P13

3~22

200~300

25

P14

3~40

200~300

30

P15

3~100

200~300

30

U01

1~150

50~300

1~90

U02

1~150

50~300

1~90

U03

1~150

50~300

1~90

U04

1~150

50~300

1~90

U05

1~150

50~300

1~90

Ramp up and down
time 1~10sec.;
Contract time and
Relax time 0-30 sec.
can be set.

MASSAGE Program table
Pulse width(uS)

Treatment time
(Min.)

Program

Frequency (Hz)

Remark

P01

9, 7, 5, 3

200~300

20

20

P02

2, 4, 6

200~300

25

25

P03

1-4, 20, 4, 1-4, 30, 4,1-8,
40,4,1-8,50, 4, 1-8

200~300

30

28
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6.2 The waveform of the stimulation modes for TENS
1 Normal(P01, P02,P03,P04,P05,U01,U02)

Waveform

Biphasic square wave.

Output Voltage

P01-80Hz; P02-100Hz; P03-2Hz; P04-100Hz; P05-100/2Hz;
U01 and U02 -1 to 150Hz, adjustable
P01,P02 and P04-200us; P03-250us; P05-150/200us;
U01 and U02 -50 to 300us, adjustable
0 to 35Vpp(500 Ω Load), adjustable
0 to 60mA(1000 Ω Load), adjustable

Cycle time

0 to 60V(1000 Ω Load), adjustable

P.R (Frequency)
P.W (Pulse width)
Output Current

2) Han (P06, P09)

Waveform

Biphasic square wave.

P.R (Frequency)
P.W (Pulse width)

P06-100/2Hz; P09-150/2Hz
P06-150/250us; P09-200/200us
P06- 100Hz/150us first output 3 sec. and then output 3 sec. 2Hz/250us.
P09-150Hz/200us first output 3 sec. and then output 3 sec. 2Hz/200us.

Output order
Output Current

0 to 60mA(1000 Ω Load), adjustable

Output Voltage

0 to 60V(1000 Ω Load), adjustable
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3) Burst (P07, U03)

Waveform

Biphasic square wave.

P.R (Frequency)
Burst Frequency

100Hz, (Fixed);
P07- 2Hz; U03-0.5 to 5Hz, adjustable

P.W (Pulse width)
Output Current

P07-250us; U03-50 to 300us, adjustable
0 to 60mA(1000 Ω Load), adjustable

Output Voltage

0 to 60V(1000 Ω Load), adjustable

4) FM&PM modulation (P08)
Waveform

Biphasic square wave.

Output Voltage

1 to 150Hz. First, the pulse frequency was increased from 1 to 150 Hz in 6
seconds, and then the pulse frequency was decreased from 150 to 1Hz in
6 seconds.
120 to 200us. First, the pulse width was decreased from 200 to 120 us in
6 seconds, and then the pulse width was increased from 120 to 200us in 6
seconds.
0 to 60mA(1000 Ω Load), adjustable
0 to 60V (1000 Ω Load), selectable

Cycle time

12sec.

P.R. (Frequency)

P.W. (Pulse width)
Output Current

5) Deep tens (P10)
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Waveform:

Biphasic square wave.

P.R. (Frequency):
P.W. (Pulse width):

100Hz
75us

Output Current:

0 to 60mA(1000 Ω Load), adjustable

Output Voltage:

0 to 60V (1000 Ω Load), selectable

6) PM Modulation (U05)

Waveform:

Biphasic square wave.

P.R. (Frequency):

Output Voltage:

1 to 150Hz, adjustable
50 to 300us, adjustable, varying from 100% to 70% in setting cycle
time.
0 to 60mA(1000 Ω Load), adjustable
0 to 60V (1000 Ω Load)

Cycle time:

5 sec.

P.W. (Pulse width):
Output Current:

Remark: The pulse width is decreased from 100% to 60% in cycle time, and then increased from
60% to 100% in next cycle time.
7) FM Modulation (U04)

Waveform:
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Biphasic square wave.

Output Current:

1 to 150Hz, adjustable, varying from 100% to 60% in setting cycle
time
50 to 300us, adjustable
0 to 60mA(1000 Ω Load), adjustable

Output Voltage:

0 to 60V (1000 Ω Load), selectable

P.R. (Frequency):
P.W. (Pulse width):

Cycle time:
5 sec.
Remark: The pulse width is decreased from 100% to 60% in cycle time, and then increased from
60% to 100% in next cycle time.
8 The waveform of the stimulation modes for SPORT
Wave characteristic

Each program of SPORT mode both has four phase of output, there are: Prepare wave, Wave A,
Wave B and Stop wave. The wave A and wave B are alternate output. The pulse width of each
program was can be selecting, the detailed information as follows:
Body parts

Hand

Arm

Chest

Waist

Buttock

Thigh

Calf

Pulse
width (us)

200

250

280

300

300

300

300

9 The waveform of the stimulation modes for MASSAGE
Wave characteristic
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Program P01

Have 4 phases, form wave A to wave D.

Program P02

Have 3 phases, form wave A to wave C.

Program P03

Have 13 phases, form wave A to wave M.

The pulse width of each programs are same, the frequency of each phase of each programs
is refer to the "MASSAGE program table" of 6.1. The pulse width of each program was can be
selecting, the detailed information as follows:
Body parts

Hand

Arm

Chest

Waist

Buttock

Thigh

Calf

Pulse
width (us)

200

250

280

300

300

300

300

7. Cleaning and Care
7.1 Tips for skin care
To avoid skin irritation, especially if you have sensitive skin, follow these suggestions:
1. Wash the area of skin where you will be placing the electrodes, using mild soap and water
before applying electrodes. Be sure to rinse soap off thoroughly and dry skin well.
2. Excess hair may be clipped with scissors. Do not shave the stimulation area.
3. Wipe the area with the skin preparation your clinician has recommended. Let this dry.
Apply electrodes as directed.
4. Many skin problems arise from the “pulling stress” from adhesive patches that are
excessively stretched across the skin during application. To prevent this, apply electrodes
from centre outward; avoid stretching over the skin.
5. To minimize “pulling stress”, tape extra lengths of lead wires to the skin in a loop to
prevent tugging on electrodes.
6. When removing electrodes, always remove by pulling in the direction of hair growth.
7. It may be helpful to rub skin lotion on electrode placement area when not wearing
electrodes.
8. Never apply electrodes over irritated or broken skin.

7.2 Cleaning the device
1. Remove the batteries from the device every time when you clean.
2. Clean the device after use with a soft, slight moistened cloth. In case of more extreme
soiling you can also moisten the cloth with mild soapy water.
3. Ensure that no water penetrates into the device.
4. Do not use any chemical cleaners or abrasive agents for cleaning.
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7.3 Electrodes
1. Use the device only with the leads and electrodes provided by the manufacturer. Use
only the electrode placements and stimulation settings prescribed by your physician or
therapist.
2. It is recommended that, at minimum, 4cm*4cm self-adhering based, square electrodes
are used at the treatment area.
3. Inspect your electrodes before every use. Replace electrodes as needed. Reusable
electrodes may cause slight skin irritation, lose adhesion and deliver less stimulation if
overused.

Lead Wire Pin

Adhesive Pad

Reusable, Self-adhering Electrodes
To use these electrodes:
1. Attach the electrode to the lead wire.
2. Remove the protective backing from the electrode surface. Do not throw away the
protective backing because it is reused after the treatment session has been completed.
3. Place the tacky surface to the prescribed skin area by pressing the electrode firmly against
the skin.
To remove your electrodes:
1. Lift the corner of the electrode and gently remove it from the skin.
2. Apply the protective backing to the tacky side of the electrode. Place the electrode on the
side of the protective backing that is labeled with the word on.
3. It may be helpful to improve repeated application by spreading a few drops of cold water
over the adhesive and turn the surface up to air dry. Over Saturation with water will
reduce the adhesive properties.
4. Between uses, store the electrodes in the resealable bag in a cool dry place.

•

Caution:
Do not pull on the electrode wire. Doing so may damage the wire and electrode.
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Stimulation is
uncomfortable

1. Intensity is too high
2. Electrodes are too close
together
3. Damaged or worn
electrodes or lead wires
4. Electrode active area size
is too small.

3. Replace.
4. Replace electrodes with ones that have an
active area no less than 16.0cm2(4cm*4cm).
1. Verify connection is secure. Insure firmly.
2. Turn down the intensity. Rotate lead wires in
socket 90°. If still intermittent, replace lead
wire.
3. If still intermittent after replacing lead wire, a
component may have failed. Call the Kogan
customer support team.

Lead wires

Intermittent output

Program option in use

Stimulation invalid

1. Decrease intensity.
2. Reposition the electrodes.

Some programs will seem intermittent. This is
expected.
Refer to the Program Option Controls in the
Operation section for a description of the
program option.

Electrodes and the application
position is abnormal

Change electrodes and the application position

Unknown

Contact your doctor

9. Storage
1. Remove the batteries from the unit if you are not going to use it for a longer period. Leaking
batteries can damage the unit.
2. Store the device in a dry room and protect it against heat, sunshine and moisture.
3. Store the device in a cool, well-ventilated place
4. Detach the connecting cable from the electrodes.
5. Never place any heavy objects on the device.
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10. Disposal
Spent batteries do not belong in the household waste. Dispose of the battery
according to the current regulations. As a consumer, you are under obligation to
dispose of batteries correctly. Consult your municipal authority or your dealer
for information about disposal.

11. Electromagnetic Compatibility (EMC) Tables
Guidance and manufacturer’s declaration - electromagnetic emissions
The device is intended for use in the electromagnetic environment specified below. The
customer or the user assures that it is used in such an environment.
Emissions test

Compliance

Electromagnetic environment - guidance

RF emissions
CISPR 11

Group 1

The device uses RF energy only for its internal
function. Therefore, its RF emissions are very low
and are not likely to cause any interference in nearby
electronic equipment.

RF emissions
CISPR11

Class B

Harmonic
emissions
lEC 61000-3-2

Not applicable

Voltage
fluctuations
/ flicker
emissions
lEC 61000-3-3

Not applicable

Guidance and manufacturer’s declaration — electromagnetic immunity
The device is intended for use in the electromagnetic environment specified below. The
customer or the user of the device should assure that it is used in such an environment.
Immunity test
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IEC 60601
test level

Compliance
level

Electromagnetic environment guidance

Electrostatic
discharge (ESD)
lEC 61000-4-2

±6 kV contact
±8 kV air

±6 kV contact
±8 kV air

Floors should be wood, concrete
or ceramic tile. If floors are covered
with synthetic material, the relative
humidity should be at least 30 %. If
ESD interfere with the operation of
equipment, counter measurements
such as wrist strap, grounding shall
be considered.

Electrical fast
transient/ burst
IEC 61000-4-4

±2 kV for
power supply
lines

Not
applicable

Mains power quality should be that
of a typical commercial or hospital
environment.

Surge
IEC 61000-4-5

±1kV
differential
mode
±2kV common
mode

Not
applicable

Mains power quality should be that
of a typical commercial or hospital
environment.

Not
applicable

Mains power quality should be
that of typical commercial or
hospital environment. If the user
of the device requires continued
operation during power mains
interruptions, it is recommended
that the devices be powered from
an uninterruptible power supply or
a battery.

3A/m

Power frequency magnetic
fields should be at levels
characteristic of a typical location
in a typical commercial or hospital
environment.

Voltage
dips, short
interruptions
and voltage
variations on
power supply
input lines
IEC 61000-4-11

﹤ 5% UT
( ﹥ 95% dip
in UT )for 0.5
cycle
40% UT(60%
dip in UT)
for 5 cycles
70%UT(30%
dip in UT)
for 25 cycles
﹤ 5% UT( ﹥
95% dip in UT)
for 5 sec

Power
frequency
(50/60 Hz)
magnetic field
IEC 61000-4-8

3A/m
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Guidance and- manufacturer’s declaration. Electromagnetic immunity
The device is intended for use in. the electromagnetic environment specified below. The
customer or the user should assure that it is used in such an environment.
Immunity test

IEC 60501 test Compliance
Electromagnetic environment - guidance
level
level
Portable and mobile RF communications
equipment should be used no closer to any
part of the device, including cables, than
the recommended separation distance
calculated from the equation applicable to
the frequency of the transmitter.
Recommended separation distance

Conducted RF 3 Vrms 150
Not
lEC 61000-4-6 kHz to 80 MHz applicable
Radiated RF
3 V/m80 MHz
3 V/m
lEC 61000-4-3 to 2.5 GHz

80 MHz to 800 MHz
800MHz to 2,5MHz
Where P is the maximum output power
rating of the transmitter In watts (W)
according to the. Transmitter manufacturer
and d Is the recommended separation
distance in meters (m).
Field strengths from fixed RF transmitters,
as determined by an electromagnetic site
survey, should be less than the compliance
level in each frequency range.
Interference may occur In the vicinity of
equipment marked with the following
symbol:

NOTE I At 80 MHz ends 800 MHz. the higher frequency range applies.
NOTE 2 These guidelines may not apply in all situations. Electromagnetic propagation
is affected by absorption and reflection from structures, objects and people.
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Recommended separation distances between
portable and mobile RF communications equipment and the device
The device is intended for use in an electromagnetic environment in which radiated RF
disturbances are controlled. The customer or the user of the device can help prevent
electromagnetic interference by maintaining a minimum distance between portable and
mobile RF communications equipment (transmitters) and the as recommended below,
according to the maximum output power of the communications equipment.
Rated maximum
output power
of transmitter
W

Separation distance according to frequency of transmitter
m
150 kHz to 80 MHz 80 MHz to 800 MHz 800 MHz to 2,5 GHz

0.23

0,01

0.12

0.12

0,1

0.38

0.38

0.73

1

1.2

1.2

2.3

10

3.8

3.8

7.3

100

12

12
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For transmitters rated at a maximum output power not listed above, the recommended
separation distance d in meters (m) can be estimated using the equation applicable to
the frequency of the transmitter, where P is the maximum output power rating of the
transmitter in watts (W) accordable to the transmitter manufacturer.
NOTE I At 80 MHz and 800 MHz. the separation distance for the higher frequency
range applies.
NOTE 2 These guidelines may not apply in all situations. Electromagnetic propagation
is affected by absorption and reflection from structures, objects and people.
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